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Refrigerators
Get a pood one nml reduce your Ice
bill. You will ilml It ii good In-

vestment. Wo sell

The Best
Trices, $9.00 to JiM.OO.

Ico Hoxos, 3.00 to $ 12.00.

NORTH
Furniture & Carpet Co.,

Iiiiitni!HVTtiifiiinniiurH
ISIS TO 1SS4 JM.A.IN".

w
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PARTICULAR
PEOPLE
PLEASED.

Palates that appreciate tho deli-
cate flavor that makes good but-
ter good all say: that

SILVER
CHURN
BUTTERINE

has no equal for tabic use. It's
all that tho words purity, good-
ness and wholcsotnoncss mean.
Como to our Packing House, lo-

cated just across tho State line,
and wo will sell you this deli-
cious article in any quantity.

A rmour Jr ticking C.O.

KANSAS CITY, U. S. A.

3,

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLE.

Teltuho.no 303(1. 16 Kill Bth Ml.

SNEEZE

To-ila- y nlll In Warm Our iliNprn"
8t'h Iii furin" with tho drlnU (if
tho hour Jt It

"Lime Juice Sour."
.joiiN.soN linos. pountain

1107 Mlllll St.
-- o

BRIEF ITEMS BY WIRE.

Guthrie. ). T., July Hon.
John I. DUIc, of 111 Hello; Judge II. W.
Scott, of Oklahoma. City, mid IJlstrict At-
torney Brooks, 01' this city, wcro to-d-

commissioned ns commissioners for tho
liromotlon of uniformity of lobulation iu
the 1'nlted Stntes.

.Madrid, July 10. Six additional batteries
of uriillery will bo sent to Cuba, during
tho present mouth and durlnir l In; month
of September reinforcements to tho num-
ber of 3a.( troops will bo dispatched to
that island under tho command ot Gener-
als Pola. nml VIJiu

Constantinople, July 19. AUIioukIi tho
newspapers here uro prohibited from mak-
ing any reference tu tho murder of M.
Ktamhuloff. the Unitarian stntosinan, the
people ato wildly imllKiiant, mid are not
sparing in their consul o of thu police and
government of Bulgaria.

Pueblo, Col., July 19. Five deaths Is now
.ho record of the Santa F wreck at Mon-
ument Wednesday, Brakeman Charles
flardner hiiv1 ? died of bis Injuries ut
I.a Junta this afternoon. All tho others
will recover. Tho fearfully mangled body
of .Mrs. Cooper was not found until early
this morning.

Columbus, O., July 19. Last evening
wbllo Fornker waa en route
to Columbus on a Big Four train, ti
boulder was thrown through the car win-
dow after the Iruln left Sprlnglleld. A few
minutes previous .Mr. Fornker Iett the seat
to talk to a friend. It Is not thought (hero
were any designs to Injure him,

Solia, July 19. Three of tho associates of
Major Punitza, who waa executed for con-
spiracy at the order ot I'rcmler St.nnbu-lol- f,

wero arrested y, onn as the as-
sassin of M. Stambuloff, and tho others
as tho accomplices. Two gendarmes havo
been dismissed front tho forco and will bo
tried for connection with the murder,

.Mexico City, Mcx., July 19. A successful
nseent has been inmlo to tho crater of tho
volcano of Popocatepetl by u girl ot 15, In
the person of Florence Jllaekmore, of
Dean's academy, Franklin. Mass., who
thus has the distinction of being tho young-
est member of her hex who lias ever ac-
complished the perilous trip. Thu party
numbered eight. Including several young
ladles, and all reached tho crater,

Sedalla, Mo.. July 19. (Special.) Pres-
ident Woodward, of the state board of cur.

y appointed Professor J. D.
Wllson.princlpal of tho Sedalla high school,
one ot the board of commissioners to con-
duct tho examination for free, scholarship
troni Pettis county, August 5. Tho county
court this afternoon unpointed Professor
J. W, Driscell as tho second member, and
tho two havo selected Professor Huchanan,
superintendent of the Bedulla tchools, aa
ho third.
Fort Scott, Kas., July 19. (Special.) Wal-

ter I'. Wagoner, the traveling salesman of
Knlghtstown, Ind., who was drowned near
hero yesteiday, while, bathing, wa4 mar-
ried at Kmporia, July 3, to Miss Kllzabeth
Denhain, of that city, and his bride had
stopped at Garuett to visit friends, while
bo camo to this city. His wife arrived hero

but is prostrated over tho sad af-
fair. Tho deceased has a brother at Kin.
liorla, 10. W. Wagoner, a physician, who
Is expected here t.

Sedalla, Mo., July 19. (Special.) A very
sensational scene took place In Justice
I.evens' court this ufteruoon, during tho
trial of a civil suit. Mrs. Annie Ingram,
proprietress ot tho Windsor, was defend-
ant in a suit brought tor waged by m

111mm, a colored servant, and ut
the conclusion of tho case lllmm inado a
violent assault upon Mrs. Ingram, knock-
ing her down, and after she fell, hit her
several times before tho spectators could
interfere. Iilmm waa heavily Uued and
lodged la JaiL ...

SILVER CONFERENCE AT CHICAGO

An Addrc's Will soon lip luMicil to (lie
I'nldlo mill Work li.r the White Mrtnt

Igoroiisl)- - Begun,
Olibngr), July 1!). The silver eonfer-rno- o

nt tln Auilltorllim y was
lnnrkiit by a strong dlffeiviiro of opinion
between tho (Southern and Northern rep-
resentatives. At one time n split In tho
ranks seemed eminent over n desire ot
tlio Southern turn to Ignore the Hlmolnl-It- ?

league
They maintained that tho avowed pur-iH-s- si

of the Ichriip wag to nsflst the
aspiration of Its providential candidate,
Jusrph Sibley. Tho men from tho South
desired to conduct thrlr work In their
scttou within the ranks of tin; Demo-
cratic party and In the North to con-dtt- .t

thu agitation on u
basis,

.Mr, Iturkcr, of Colorado, nssorted Unit
the trouble now In the West wns "a
growing belief that (ho sliver wliiir was
but tho tall to tho Democratic kilo."
Congressman Acklen, of Tennessee,
licnled tho breach by the formulation of
a inmpromlso resolution providing timt
a Riibcommltteo ot llvo be jipidtit'il
to take charge of the distribution f
literature, titnl that It bo Instructed to
use Its best effort. to nvold any nntng-onls- m

with any other national organi-
sation.

General A. J. Warner, the president of
the Hltnotalllc I.oagtie, iirotested against
nuy lino of work that nUpmplod to nirry
forward tho silver agitation without be-

ing allied to the league, lie said It had
done all nf the work thus far In the di-

rection of ngltnllon: that It had spent
much money, and Mood before the peo-
ple as n organization.

Tho resolution was adopted.
An address will be Issued to tho pub-

lic setting forl'rt tho jiosltlon of tho na-
tional sliver Ifogue, and the members of
the national committee will be empow-
ered to organize the various states.

The proposition to rnlo funds with
which to .arry on the work of silver
evangelization cruised more debate.
1'residen'. Warner, of the Hlmelnlllc
League, explained thai that organization
had bten In the Held some time and
had expended n large sum of money In
the It'terests of free silver, and should
another orgunlzntlon be formed to carry
on the sf.mo work It would bo considered
n direct ship nt the older organization.
Thf. Hlmetalllo League, he said, was re-
garded by the people nt large ns being

This aroused Mr. ltulph
Snyder, of West Virginia, who accused
I ho league of being partisan and In-

clined to antagonize the existing parties.
Chairman Uodwln once more milled
the factions, and matters wero llunlly
adjusted by electing Mr. Miller perma
nent chairman. The delegates from the
West and North say there will be
another meeting of the committee in
February, when a silver party will bo
established.

Before the meeting adjourned the
League seemed live of the seven

memberships on the executive committee
of the national organization, which Is
made up as follows:

Henry 11. Miller. Chicago, chairman:
Congressman Acklen, Tennessee, secre-
tary: General A. 11, Warner. Ohio; A. .1.

Mucker. Colorado; O. S. IJowen, Illi-
nois: United Stntes Senator lllanchnrd,
Louisiana: Anson Wolcott, Indiana.

Members of tho national committee
were empowered to appoint chairmen for
the counties ami further organization of
leagues. Tho proposed address to the
people lias not yet been prepared.

CHEAT IIAIIVIIVI OP UICANSIIOIM'P.IIS.

Professor Lugger Outliers Ahout IS, 00
llushelrt Dully In Minneintu.

Winona. .Minn., July 19. Professor
Lugger, the state entomologist, has In
operation In tho lied river valley and
in Chicago and Pine counties, lull "hop-
per duzois." The hopper dozer is a
machine about eight feet long and two
feet wide. It Is made on tho plan of
a dust pan, Is of tin and sits on three
runners mi which It Is pulled over tho
stubble by a team of horses. At tho
renr of the pan there Is a trough the
entire length of tho machine. In which
there Is tin inferior grade of coal oil,
while at the back of tho machine there
Is a sheet of canvas. The hoppers
jump Into the pan to get out of Its way.
Those that fall Into tho kerosene die at
once, while tho hoppers that are merely
touched by the oil may live two or three
minutes before they succumb to a sort
of paralysis that Is more deadly than
electrocution. The canvas at the buck
of the machine prevents the hoppers
from jumping clear over It. They
strike against tho canvas and fall back
into the oil. It costs the state $1.C0 to
make each of these machines. They can
bo made by any tinsmith, and are given
to tho farmers in hopper Infested com-
munities In order to encourage them In
getting rid of tho pest. Professor Lug-
ger claims that with his 100 hopper
dozers he kills off an average of S00 to
1,200 bushels of grasshoppers every day,

t;AiTi.i: i:xri:uT.s at i.oo(;i:i.iii:ais.

Ituimnn Sanitary Coiniul-idi- m Aro yuiir-ri'lllu- g

Oier mi Appointment,
Topeka, Kas., July 19. The members of

the state sanitary commission are having
trouble among themselves over the recent
appointment by a majority vote of tho
hoard of two Inspectors to watch eattlu
shipments from touth of tho ouarontlno
line. President Johnson had always op-

posed this incisure, but he was overruled
by Dean and Brown, who sent Dr. l'rlteh-ar- d,

of Topeka, and Dr. Freeland, of .Mar-
lon, to tho Southern cattle country with
authority to inako u charge of "J cents a.

heait tor insjieciiou. iiuvuig oeen tuspecuMi
and tagged, the cattle are permitted to go
through to the Missouri river.

Apparently this Is a good arrangement,
but President Johnton charges that tho In-

spectors, without performing any duty
themselves simply take the Inspection of
the federal authorities, and Issue certill-eate- s,

for which they charge 2 cents a
head. Notwithstanding his objection, Dean
and Hrown refuse to rescind the order.
Now he has enlisted .Mr. Dean, th federal
Inspector stationed nt Kansas City, In a
movement to get rid of I'rltehard and Free-lan- d

by raising tho ituestlon that state In-
spection obstructs and hinders intcr&tilto
commerce. AVhethcr they will take tho
question Into court Is not known,

(hlil Pcllnvoi lilrcl OMIr.T.
Kniporla, Kas., July 19. (Special.) Tho

Kansas grand lodge of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows last night elected
and Installed tho following olllcera for tho
ensuing year: Grand master, J, F. Heady,
Ottawa; deputy grand master, M, S, Jlut-le- r,

Parsons; grand secretary, c. A. Mor-
ris, Parsons; grand treasurer, T. J, Flndley,
Cheiop.i; gniuu cimpiuui, jicv. j. u, vtui
lace, iiwrence; graau waruen, iienry 4iir-to- n,

Kmiwrlu; grand guard, D. Taylor, Sa-lln-a;

grand marshal, 1). D. Hope. Topeka:,,,,, , ,, ,,,,, ...r.nuiiti: .u, ,v, w, u, a.
llradley, John Hard, Tho next unnual
meeting will bo In Lawrence,

llnroo Cunning i:tulilUliiiieiit.
Portland, Ore., July 19. The horse can-

ning plant of tho Western Packing Com-
pany, located at I.inntoii. 'ten miles from
this city, will commence operations to.
day. The establishment has all tho facil-
ities for slaughtering, packing ami pre-pari-

horso meat for shipment and it is
tho only one of its kind on thu Paclllu
coast. Several carloads of horses havo
been shipped hero to bo slaughtered within
the next few days. It is expected that a
good market for horso meat will be woiked
up In foielgn countries.

Storm at .Mo,
Savannah, Mo July 19. (Special.) Sa-

vannah was visited by a heavy rain storm
last night from 13 to 3 o'clock. Lightning
did much damage to property, killing cat-
tle and horses, und burning wheat in
stack. The wind was strong, blowing the
corn and oats down to a considerable ex-
tent. Thu oat crop Is very line and corn
immense,

The Itoyal Baking I'owder Is recom-
mended by tho best chefs und authoritiesen cuhjlut In every land, '

MYSTERIOUS MEETING

Tilt; C.UIIM'.T lint, !S A .SUSSlON WITH-
OUT rut: i'iti;.iiii:Nf,

MUCH SECRECY MANIFESTED,

MATTI'lt". OP OltAVP, I'UNt'RItN SAID
ID HAM ih:p,n dihui:shi:i.

ltiimnr. Were Alirnnil Tlt.it nit t'Rly Jnr-thi- n

n to Noiitrullly Obligation To-

ward .Spain Wui the P.ioo of tho
Meeting, but Member Wero

Very Itetlteul.

Washington, July 19. For the first lime
in ninny years there was a midsummer
cabinet meeting In Washington this aft-
ernoon, In the absence of the president.
Seeretsry of Httite Olney npiKtrently ennio
to Washington from Falmouth for the ex-
press purpose, for liu nrrlv.-- tills noon,
and will leave tho city Immediately to-

morrow morning.
Secretary Olney called nt the war de-

partment soon after his arrival at tho
state department to talk with Secretary
Liimont. The latter was absent at the
time mid he failed to attend the cabinet
meeting, which was held later, although
an effort was.mndo to summon him by
telephone. Secretary Herbert next re-

ceived a visit from the secretary of state,
mid about 1 o'clock the pair walked over
to'thn state deportment and were closeted
In the olllco of Secretary Olney. Hero
they were Joined In the course ot half an
hour by Secretary Carlisle and Attorney
General Harmon, who had boon called by
telephotio Into conference. This lasted
for fully two hours, and from time to
tlmo Assistant Secretary Adee, who has
been acting as secretary of state during
the absence ot Secretary Olney, wns called
Into the room to advise the cabinet as to
somo point under, discussion. Whatever
was the subject considered cannot be
learned, und apparently It was resolved to
keep the proceedings secret, for each of
tho persons present, ns they emerged from
tho olllce declined, courteously but to

answer a single question touching
their deliberations. AH that could be gath-
ered was to the effect that nothing had
happened at Gray Gables to give rise to
any apprehension. Still then was nn air
of gravity In the demeanor of the cabinet
ollleers as they emerged from tho confer-
ence that would Indicate that some
weighty ami Important questions had been
under dlscu-alo- n.

What these may have been can only be
surmised without any tangible evidence
of probability. One theory Is that the
Mora claim was before the cabinet In tho
shape of some proposition from the Span-
ish government for Its settlement that per-
haps Involve.! the element of long time
and consequently jtiotlllcd some hesitation
before It could be disposed of. An idea
broached was that there was an ugly
question as to tho fulfillment of our neu-
trality obligations towards Spain that had
caused the sudden assemblage of the cab-
inet ollleers. This had some color from
the fact the particular ollleers gathered
at the state department this afternoon
wero just those who would be charged with
tho execution of the neutrality laws.

In further continuation of this theory. It
was said that the Spanish minister. Senor
Dupuy de Lome, had suddenly arrived In
Washington from Massachusetts, hut a
close search failed to discover his where-
abouts and Secretary Olney would not ad-
mit that he hud seen him. There aie
those who believe It wns this subject of
neutrality which engaged the most serious
atteiitlun of the cabinet met ling. It Is
known that the cabinet ollleers have been
watching narrowly the proceedings of tho
Cuban sympathizers who have been op-

erating in the I'nlturl States.and it is be-
lieved the open anil questionable operations
at the New Vork meeting lately, when a
convention went through the forms ot
electing presidents for Cuba, has given rlso
to some doubt on tho part of our govern-
ment as to whether this was a proceed-
ing that dlil not In Itself constitute at least
In spirit an Infraction of that principle of
tho neutrality laws which forbids the uso
nf he I'nltctl States ns a base of opera
tions against a nation with which tho
Fnlteil States Is on terms of peace. If this
view was taken ot the matter by tint cab-
inet meeting y it Is likely it will bo
manifested through the Issue of another
presidential proclamation much more
sweeping in Its terms than that already
put forth, warning the residents of this
country against any Infraction ot the neu-
trality laws, mid this In turn may be fol-

lowed by Instructions to the Judicial olll-

eers of the government which will sum-
marily check any hostile movements
ng.tlnst thu Spaniards In Cuba from this
country. . .....

Minister DeLome was feen
refuse. absolutely to bo interviewed as to
the reasons for his presence her at this
time.

The impression Is very strong
that the cabinet meeting was tor tno pur-noj- -e

of discussing the neutrality features
of the Cuban question, ami It Is believed
that some public statement will be nuulo
In regard thereto in a few days.

MR, FOSTER EXONERATED.

tioiernor Morrill I'ltult No (IroiinilH for tint
Chargci AguliiBt I bo Kuii.uh City, Km.

IMertlollt ('oiillllUsliilirr,
Topeka, Kas., July 1?. (Special.) Tho

oae against Ilobert Foster, commissioner
of elections nt Ktuuas City, Kas., came to
a sudden closo this evening when Governor
Morrill, nftor listening to thu evidence for
tho prosecution, announced that no caso
had been made against tho Kansas City
man and that ho might return to his of- -
llclal duties, acquitted of tho charges tiled
against him. Attorney J. A. Smith, of
Kansas City, conducted tho prosecution and
Attorneys Dow McClaln and L. W. Kep-linge- r,

of thu same city, appeared for tho
ik tense. There were but three witnesses
introduced by the prosecution. They weru
Captain Dalsh. Judge Sims and Mr. Mer-
rill, who failed, however, to establish any
olllclal misconduct against tho accused.
One specllicatlon charged that Commission-
er Foster was a betting man. He went up-
on the stmid and admitted that tho night
before election ho had bet P on Governor
Luwelllng, which ho lost. 'I ho governor
held that betting might bo an offensu
against hi statutes, but It did not coustl-f- .,

r,tti,.int misconduct under tho charges.
The governor did not say to, but It is pt oh.
ably tho fact that ho also exonerated .Mr.
Foster from the charge of being a profes.
sloual better on tho ground that no ono
with betting skill enough to make a busi-
ness of it would ever havo planted his
money on Lowelllng.

This trial established ono other thing be-

sides tho acquittal of Mr. Foster, and that
Is tho fact that Governor .Morrill Is a Just
man ami will not turn out and dlsgraco
uu oltlceholdor simply because ho is a
Populist.

uiiAN'tii: in i.ani A!si:sijii:sts.

Kansas Statu Hoard of Pquallzutloii Will
.Mitku home Keductloiis.

Topeka, Kas., July The
statu board of equalization will meet again
on Monday for tho purpose of completing
tho work In hand. Some radical changes
havo been mado In tho assessments as re-

turned by township assessors, i.irtlcularly
lit counties to tho far West. In such coun-tie- s

as Hamilton, Scott, dray, Comanche,
Cheyenne and others the valuation upon
lands has In many Instances been placed
above the actual selling price of tho land.
It Is offered In explanation of this high
assessment that tho counties could not
raise money enough to pay current

without it, but tho board will cut
down tho valuations Just tho same.

tivorgo Could Scores u Point.
Jersey City, N. J.. July 19. Justice tt,

In tho supreme court to-d- re.
fused to grant tho order for tho prelim-
inary examination of George J. Gould in
the suit brought against him by .ella
Nlcolaus Ituhman to recover the valuo of
a ttO.OQO check, which she ulleges Gould
gave to her and afterward seized. Judge
Unplucott "Id 'hero was nothing to chow

Hint the defendant wo-- I .i)i nt hlni'.lfor Would . ItMcccv.ti,),, ,. fintle i

ftntc.i mat the denial of the motion fm
the preliminary e.vnmln itlon noi pn-Ju-

l.tl lo the renewal of the motion.

TRUTH WILL FINALLY PREVAIL

Ilic Alleged ,, liltefup ,.illilttl tif .liilin
lllt'liiiiiu lltotieratiil bv Him on

llli Death licit.
Topeka, Kns., July 10 -(- Speel.it.) A por-

tion was granted to four convicted
hifii by Governor Morrill, In ti ease which
shows Unit the verdict "f a Jury nmy at
times be far from Jim, and thill even a
JuiIrc tion the beiieh may be entirely led
astray by testimony which is f,il., but
which benrn the resemblance of truth.
Hnrly In l"l, for some ritiisc which Is
not stated In the pnpets lusfore the Rnvctn-or- ,

John and llrtlilillii lllelmnn were sit
niton by Uhltei'Hits nt their home on u
farm In Chase eniinlv, nml severely benteii.
John lllelmnii Wilt shot by one of lilt

tint nt the time the wound wit-n- ot

suppoteil to be srrloli. He claimed In
riTognlre his assailants nml warrants were
lMled fur Georno Vaegef, Oliver I '.Ills,
William .ludd, Henry Schrumpf, Fred

and John Surlluh The case
agnlnst tliet.. men, who belong to some of
the best fatuities In Chine county, attract-
ed wdde attention, At the trial In the dis-

trict court John and Ilrmtnla ltlelnian
went upon the rtnnd and positively Men-llfle- d

Yiieg.r. Hills, Judri nml Surlluh ns
being among their assailants, They wcr
not so positive about Katienbnc.her and
Schrumpf. and these two Were acquitted,
while the Hrtt Tour were convicted nml
sentenced to one year In the county Jail
und to pay the costs of tin prosecution.

A few days ago John Hlelniuii's wound
broke out afresh anil broiiKlit him to
death's door, lie sent for the county at-
torney and made the following allldavlt:

"Sttonir City, June 17.

"I do not think that I can live, anil now,
feeling that 1 am dying. It Is my desire
and wish to say that on tin 1Mb of June.
1I, In Chose county, Kas.. I was shot, by
who cannot any, oml that t now feel tin re
Is being done a great Injustice lo William
ludd. iillyer Kllls.John Surlluh ami Gem go
Yncget ; ihnt I could not nnd did not Iden-
tify nny of the parlies nnd cinnol say
that they wef- - at my house at the time I

was shot. I have ouichmI my own death
by not obeying my physldnn and now
fully realize that I am at dentil's door."

To this itllldiivll County Attorney Butler
make the notation: "That the ald ltlel-
nian tried to sign the said statement, but
from loss of blood and weakness was un-

able lo do so."
The wife, Krniliiln Hlelmon, alio signed

nn alllilavlt In which she snld Hint she
could not Identify her nssnllanls, and that
her llrst testimony was untrue. To this
was added the petition of eleven of the
Jiirvmen who returned tb- - verdict of
guilty nntl the names of fitt) citizens of
Chase county.

Governor Morrill Issued an unconditional
pardon lo nil lour of the convicted men.

SCHOOL FUND INVESTIGATION,

.Sntiin Curloim Things HUcmeretl by Hie
Committee In Charge of the .llull.r

tit TopeUtl.
Topeka, Kas., July 19. The In-

vestigation of the permanent school fund
Investments now In progress Is iisiincct-In- g

some curious old skilctons, which
were laid nway during the bourn days In
Kansas. As an Illustration It has been
discovered that the town of Cimarron,
Gray county, issued ?55,5jt in municipal
bonds during the days when her ambi-
tions were hardly outstripped by those of
Chicago, while the records ill the stale
auditor's olllce show that nt her most re-

cent assessment the sum total of all prop-
erty upon the towusltc was valued at but
M,7. Of the $."."i,r.iHI bonds Issued the per-

manent school fund Is owner of $l,nC0,
upon which nil Interest has been defaulted
since lb91. As evidence of what Kansas re-

gards as a good Investment It may be
stated that the law forbid" the purehnso
of bonds from municipalities which have
Issued more than in por cent- - of their as-

sessed valuation. In , when the bonds
were Issued, the nssessed valuation of
Cimarron was tiSICi, and In ivi, when the
state made Its purchase, the vnlu-ntlo- n

was but J Hi it 17. or js "'..! less than
tint bonded Indebtedness. The oiumlttee
has found sever.il mure liii.l.inccs where
dllferent stale administration- - have vio-
lated this law In the purchase of bonds.
and they announce that thi y will spare
none of them In ihtlr report.

BUCKEYES ARE ALL RIGHT.

Mlver Drmorruts In Ohio Aetlie find Alert
nml Will Oppose (iilln .'. Itrlco

fur the Semite.
Columbus, O.. July 19. Allen W. Thur- -

man Is out In an interview In

which he gives an account of tho free
silver conference held nt his olllco this
afternoon, at which ho says all the con-

gressional districts of the state were
11'" reports they nro enthusiastic

and that they have perfected plans to go to
the Sprlnglleld convention ami force a

thiough in accordance with their
views, lie also say- - mo iree stiver men
propose to openly oppose Calvin S, llrlce
lor the senate mid have another candidate
for tho place.

COXMII.TIN'I! WITH Till! OOVl'ltMIIC.

.lodge l'uttls und eiiulor Taylor In Topekti
for That Purpose.

Topeka, Kas., July 19. (Special.)
Samuel Peters and Stato Senator

Kdwln Taylor have both been at the cap-

ital In consultation with Governor Mor-

rill y over their proposed appoint-
ment to places on the Hutchinson reforma-
tory board. The governor repeated his
request to both of them to accept the
places nml both n turned homo
with the promise tu take tho matter under
advisement. The story was started

that .ludgu Peters made as the con-

dition of his acceptance the right to re-

appoint Captain Ilatih as superintendent
of the reformatory.

Governor Morrill pronounces this story
to bo absolutely false.

IIAUKIIO HV THU liOTIISOHIl.DS.

Plan on foot to Part Itiso tho Independence
tif Cuba,

Chicago, ill.. July 19. A dispatch from
Washington says: "A syndicate, of wealthy
New Yorkers, It is learned from stale
department sources, has been formed
ami is awaiting tho proper crisis In
Cuban affairs to ndvunco again tho
proposition for tho practical pur-cha-

of Cuba. Thu plan will bo modtlled,
however, to agree with tho scheme onto
considered hy Secretary of Stato Hamil-
ton Fish during President Grant's admin-
istration. It looks to the amicable set-
tlement of tho Cuban question by purchas-
ing tho Idependenc.i of the Island lor Jl().-M,m- i.

It Is said tho impression prevails
in tho state department that tho Itoths-chlli- ls

aro back ot tho scheme.

NIIW KANSAS COItl'OICATIONS.

Two Coiiccrint Pile Charters Willi tho Sec-

retary of State,
Topeka. Kas., July 19. (Special.) The

Fraternal Legion of America, of Wichita,
yesterday tiled Its charier with tho secre-
tary of state, Its directors arm W. C,
Itlchartls, W. P. Palmer, C. V. Frlzell and
O. J. Taylor, of Wichita, and A, G. Stacey,
of Topeka. Tho general headquarters of
tho association will be maintained at Wlch- -

The Olymplo Club, of Coffeyvillo, hns
also been chartered, with u capital stock
of J2.50O and a board of directors as fol.
lows: C, M. Merrlam. A. T. Smith, A. ,N

Cuuinilngs, John Sturr and Luther Hart,
Cherokee All for Allotment.

South MeAlester, I. T., July 19. (Speclnl.)
Major McKenr.on, of tho Dawes commis-
sion, Jeft for the Cherokee Nation last
night, to bo absent for several weeks, Tho
Cherokee people aro clamoring for allot-
ments, claiming that thu rich Indians uro
leasing to s, who have taken up
all of tho public domain, and built largo
pastures, so that thousands of the poorer
classes are unable to procuru homes, Un-
less relief Is obtained trom the Cherokee
council, application will bo made to con-
gress. Major Mdvennoa will investigate
tha situation

"I find tho Itoyal Dating I'owder su- -
ferlor to all tho others In every respect,

entirely free from ull udultcrutlona
und unwholesome Impurity, and In bak-
ing it gives otf a greater volume of leaven,
lug gas than any other powder.

"WALTKlt S. HAINKS. M. D."
ChctuUt to. lUu Chicago. Hoard el Ualtb,

A BOYCOTT ON BANKS

tlllANI) MASIIIt lOVPItPltlN TO HI.
ct.Anr. nn: sa.mi: in a .ma.mpksto.

TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1,

.NATIONAL HANK MU'l's Mil, I, NOT HI:
Ac;t:i:iii:t) itv nii: ioii.tnts.

'the llo.rroll It Ptprrtrtl by .Mr. Sinrrrlgn
In Prit Iplttilo the t'ltnlllit lleloeen Hit,

It.itilts mid Hut Pettple Views nt the
Treasury Department No Srrl- -

ton llcttlls i:qierlrd

Washington, July 19. The Times pi hits
the outlines of u ni.nilfesto to be Issued by
.Muster Workman Sovereign, of the
Knights ot l.nbor, for the boycott ot all
national Iwtuks. It will bo addressed to the
Knight ot Ixibor, Fnrmers Altliinro, the
People's party, reform clubs and kindred
societies, reciting "the wrongs of tin toll-
ing thousands and their suffering lit the
hand of the money making power," and
colling for a boycott ot national bank
notes lu all dealing" between Individuals.
It Is lo go Into effect September 1.

The manifesto declines that the natlotinl
banks "are rcsMtilho for the destruction
of the greenbacks, the payment of the
bonds In coin, the funding act, the

of silver, and all the corrupt

TO y

GIlN-FItA- MASTF.K POVKRHIGN.
financial legislation for the past thirty
j ears; that they have boycotted and dis-
criminated ngulnst every kind of money
that promised relief to the debtor class
and prosperity to the Industilal masses;
that they are boycotters of the most cruel
and merciless kind. This boycott. It con-
tinues, will precipitate the great conlilct
with the people on one side and banks on
the other, and the Issues will be ns sharp-
ly drawn ns In the struggle of Jackson
with the oltl United States bank. The
snuggle of ISM must result in victory for
the common people or the hope of Amer-
ican liberty Is lost. Boycott the notes of
national banks." It says In conclusion.

Mr. Soveielgn emphatically says that It
Is obligatory on every Knight to obey the
order. "Not only that," lie declares, "but
we expect similar orders to be Issued by
the heads ot all hympalhellc organiza-
tions."

The Only Subject Ttilketl Of.
Chicago, 111., July 19. A special to the

Dally News from Washington sovs: Olll-
eers of the treasury, from Secretary Car-
lisle down lo his subordinates, who have
charge of banks and the currency, were
to-d- discussing the threatened boycott
by the Knights of Labor against national
bank notes.

It was about the only subject talked of.
But after a fateful consldeiatlon of thequestion In all Its phases. Secretary Car-
lisle expressed the opinion to one of his
advisors that no action results would fol-
low such a boycott. Ills conclusion was
bused upon tin llgures lu regard to the
circulation nf national bank notes. The
amount of these outstanding June 1, ISO.".,

was only WikI".79.i:H). ami of this amount
about fc.'o.noiVnJiJ Is sold by banks. National
bank notes have never been made legal
tender by statute, so that It Is true thatIt would be Impossible to force any person
to accept them In Individual transactions.They are, however, available for use by
the government In payment of all Its obli-
gations except for Interest on the public
debt nnd the redemption of national cur-
rency. They are also receivable by the
gui eminent under section My as taxes,
excises for public lands, and for all obliga-
tions due the government except duties on
Imports. Section MM provides that nation-
al banks are compelled to accept these
notes as legal tender.

Harmful to tint Laboring .Mini.
Washington, July 19. At the treasury de-

partment It was said tin plan of Sovereign
boycotting the national bank notes. If car-
ried out, would prove more harmful than
beuellcliil to the labor Interests of the
country, na It would contract the currency

,,.I'J .lie c.MCll T.l,,VUe,Vl", W.LIlt.Ul tlljlll- -
Ing national banks.

"It wouldn't hurt the banks nt all," said
Mr. O. P. Tucker, deputy controller of thecurrency. "If people should refuse to re-
ceive their notes the banks would simply
present them lo the United States treasury
for ledempMon mill receive legal tender
notes, which they would continue to use in
their business. There are only J.'ll.O'O.ft'O
of national bank notes In clrculatlon.whlle
there are f9."0,0uo,0i' of other kinds of man-c- y

outstanding."

GREAT MEETING AT bTlTIMORE

Ten Thoiikuuil Baptists Attend tint Inter-
national Clinic iilion Sunday Neunp.i- -

peis Oppie.cd fighting Denounced,
Baltimore, Mil., July 19. With prayer nnd

song, tho second day of tho llfth interna-
tional convention of thu Baptist Young
People's Union of America, was begun.
Stato banners were planted throughout tho
tent, and 'around theso rallied the dele-
gates and visitors from the several states.
Kaon baud took possession of the tent
for a time and a noisy time It wns. "Mary-
land, My Maryland," the "Star Spangled
ll.mner," "Tho Bed, White and Blue" were
mingled with hymns, until Ontario camo up
with "God Save tho Queen." Finally thegreat choir got an audience, sang "Amer-
ica" ami comparative calm prevailed. The
states soon broke again with calls fur thu
convention of ly.! to bo held within their
bouiKlailes, Ithodo Island, Wisconsin and
Texas being particularly conspicuous, it
Is expected that the convention ot 1W7 will
bo lit Id In Brooklyn. Devotional exercises
were conducted by Itev. A. If. Chaifee, D.
D.. South Bend, lint.

Thu following ollleers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, John 11,
Chapman, Illinois; vlcu presidents, P. F.
Bothong, New Jersey ; .1. It, Slienlstone,
Toronto. Ont.; George It, Taylor, D. D.,
West Vltglnla; recording secretary, itev.
II. W. Heed, Illinois.

At thu beginning uf tho evening exer-
cises there could not have been less than
lO.OvJ jieoplo within, the tent, and It waa
not long betore nearly as many people weru
on tho outskirts,

"Holy Is the Lord," by the choir, was tho
Inspiration for the praise service, which
was conducted by Itev. , H, Osborne, ofTampa, Fla.

Thu presentation of Christian culture ban-
ners for senior work then took place. Dear-
born Street Baptist church, Bullalo, won
thu banner for the Blblo readers' course.
Thu conquest missionary course banner
went to the FlMt Batulst church, of Qulti.
cy, HI.: tho banner for the second litera-
ture course waa won by the First Haptlst
church, of Amherst, Nova Scotia,

The report of the committee on resolu-
tions wus read by Itev. Dr. llager, ofMontgomery. Ala., and g Us follows:

We, thu Baptist oung People's Union
of America, in convention assembled, rec-
ognizing the tirst day of the week us the
Lord's day, and, as, the day set apart by
thu laws of thu land, aa the day of weekly
rest from regular toll; therefore, bo it

llesolved. That wo will, by Inlluence andexample, seek to promote u better observ-
ance of the day as a day of rest and wor-
ship, and to this end we will use nil proper
means to secure tho enforcement of tho
Sunday laws; lo discourage the publication
und circulation of the Sunday newspaper,
the running of Sunday excursions and the

e i t "f place, ef public nmtisPtnnt,
'' ' i i the law; andl. -- ,l. i firther, Th.! trtrnd our

n,""' Mmpithy to the nolil- - of
leu is niw .tie now u!tig all th. ir powt r
to p..t th,. oecurret.ee of the proposed
t'oili. ti ntp.Miuniott llrlit In th. Lorn. Starslat', ut I. I the colli 1. tlmr Hill "li.li .1
llcltt wo ii. (end to P moMlisc noi nnlv
'I i xi, but the Whole of He clvitlxe I

o '

The n put l was unanimously adopted.

A LETTER 'FROMJWR. FRANCIS,

The PoiiiiniiiiUalrs Hie Ptttltl-ri- l
I Mt it it Ion In Mlotiurl In n Mem-

ber nf the Cabinet.
Washington, July 19 -(- Special 1 It Is

snld Hint a member of the c.tttinet re-
ceived a letter y from
Francis In relation to the administration
and situation In Mis-
souri nnd nn explanation lu regnid to the
plan of the administration supporter In
the stnle with reference lo the conven-
tion August fi. The position taken as to
the latter Is that It Is deemed unwise for
the administration!! to enter Into thelight, but allow Ihe cotiiest to go by tie-fa-

for the reason that thrv could hot
win, even If they entered Into the contest,
or, If they could win, It would be at a
great cost of money pie and energy, which
would mote than equal the ndinnlnges
to be gained. It is pioposed to allow the
convention to tin et and pass Its own kind
of resolution, nnd the Dennx rats of the
state are lo be permitted to net without
being Inllueiiced by Wall sired, and Justns soon us this Is over Ihe light Is to com-
mence with ndiiilnlsirntloii pie and Wall
stieet llnauces to secure goltlbiiK control
of ihe party III the lnto. In compliance
with Ihl plan Mr. Francis expresses the
hope that Secretary Carlisle will he able
to make nt least two speeches 111 Missouri
next SeplemlH.- - on his trip to Nebraska,
Where he Is booked for adilresurs. II Is
slated III tin tetter that a speech from Mr.
Carlisle In Kansas City, and another In St.
Louis with arrangement to have them
published In the papers of the state, would
tlo wonders for the administration element
In the light for delegates to the next Dem-
ocratic! nutlonnl convention. In the event
Mr. Cleveland or .Mr. Whitney concludes
lo control the next Democratic conven-
tion for president, II Is plain that Mr. Fran-
cis Will be nltled with great wads of Dem-
ocratic simplicity with which to make his
coining light.

There is some nervousness in ndminis-Iratlo- li

circles over the plan of
Finticls lu the Immediate future. It Is
well known that some of the memheis of
the cabinet believe that If a tight should
be put up by the olllce holders and the
administration It would lie better, ex en.
If they should be di fe.iteil nt Ihe coming
convention than to allow- - the matter to go
by default. but the communication tif Fran-
cis appears lo settle the case as far as tire
plan lo be followed Is concerned.

INTRUDERS SHOULD PAY RENT.

Chief Hitrrln, of the Chcrottfcs, Atdts the
Coif rumen! ttt Appoint ll Suitable

.Mult to Collect 1,

Washington, .Inly 19,- -(S Inl.) Chief
Harris, of the Cherokee nation, lias asked
tho secretary of the Interior lo appoint
a man to collect rents from Intruders In
tho Cherokee country. Harris claims that
the collection should be made by the gov-
ernment because legislation was passed at
tho last session postponing the removal of
the Intruders until after the end of the
present year. The total rent will he about
$l.",0,tiu0. In making the appointment the
Cherokee want a man who Is acceptable
to them, and It Is supposed the secretary
will be able to llnd some one In Georgia to
do the work. The commissioner of Indian
affairs, however, Is of the opinion that the
government Is not compelled to step In
and collect rent for the Cherokee Nation
from anyone, and for this reason be will
not recommend the suggestion. He Hunks
the ChcrokecH ought to be able to collet
their own rents. But the secretary of the
Interior, having discovered a good chance
for one of his Georgia senatorial runners
to the tune of a few dollars has concluded
that It Is a very grave and Important mat-
ter and should receive Ihe close attention
of the government. Just how he will go
at It to make It legal he does not know,
but he Is f.iior.tble lo liaxing some lieort,--inr- i

named to collect the rent. The cam-
paign Is now on In tin1 Cherokee Nation
for tin elcitlon of otlh i.ils, and plays an
important part, as the Downing parly is
trying to score n point by making some
nri.tngements for the collection of the in-
truder rental.

MORE CRIME AT HOLMES' DOOR,

Is Now Hclificil to Hale .Murdered Minnie
Willi. mis X llosi. Churred Hones Went

Pound in a lloii-- e lii Chicago.
Chicago, III., July 19. Another nppall-In- g

crime will be laid at the door of 11.

If. Holmes, the notorious Insurance Bwln-dl-

and the alleged murderer of the Plet-zel- a.

That .Minnie Williams, of Fort Worth.
Tex., met her death at the hands of Holmes
there Is scarcely a doubt. That she died
in this city In a violent manner has been
proven almost conclusively. Late
the police found In a stove In the three
story brick building at 701 Sixty-Thir- d

street, which was built by Holmes and In
which both he nnd the Williams girl lived,
a quantity of charred bones, buttons
known to have been on a dress owned by
Minnie Williams and partly melted portions
of a watch chain, which was positively
id"ntllled as having been the property of
the girl. The chain was Instauily recog-
nized by C, 11. Davis, who occupies a por-
tion of the store formerly used by Holmes
when hu was In thu drug business.

Pi Turned l.otHe,
Abilene, Kas., July Tho

state reformatory disagreement has caused
a prisoner, sentenced to that Institution, to
be turmd loose. Day Kreuler, a boy found
guilty of systematic robbery, was sen-
tenced last May. The reformatory of.
cl.ils paid no attention to notice thereof
and he was released from Jail lust evening
on habeas corpus proeiedfngs, tho sherilt
having no right to hold him lunger. Attor-
ney General Dawes has been notified of
tho situatlun.

A SIDer Doolll for Dlouilfcilllc.
LaCrosse, Wis., July 1!). Whilu drilling

for an aiteaiau well, at n depth of Knj
feet, George Grafs, ir. miles south of lure
and Just across ifte river, struck n twelve
foot vein of mineral that he thought was
sllvur. Hu brought specimens to La
Crosse for examination by a chemist, who
declares It silver of good quality, The
town of Hrowusvillc.ncur which the llnd Is
situated, Is greatly excited. Traces of sil-
ver und lead havu both been found In tho
paat.

The ll.ihv Is Nuineil,
Huzznrd's Bay, .Muss., July 19. President

Cleveland's third baby has been mimed
.Marian. ,

Tiii.P.tiKAPHic mti; liu:-- ,

Seneca, Kas., July 19. (Special.) George
Sehmltt, the son of Muthlns.
Sehmltl, eight miles from here, was kicked
by n horse In the stomicli yesteiday and
died twele hours later.

Topeka. Kas., July Tho
Kansas G. A. It. have chosen ihe Missouri
Pncllic as their olllclal loutu from Kansas
City to St. Louis tor their pilgrimage tu
tho national encampment at Louisville
Iiext Sii'telllber.

Fremont, o., July 19. At 3 o'clock the
wind struck tho oil Held several miles
west ol luie. It swept a clean path M
feet wldo entirely through the Held, tear-
ing down many trees and leveling thirty
oil well derm ks.

Lawrence, Kas., July Dan-
iel Slone, an old ilild well known coloredman, who hi.-- lived in Lawrence the Listthirty ye.u-- . died this morning of bil-
ious fever Hu wus universally tespected
by all who Knew him.

Newton, Kas., July 19. (Special ) Patrick
Hickman was acquitted of the charge of
the murder ot Tom Williams, in tho district
court here this afternoon un the plea oftemporary Insanity. Williams hud been
Intimate Willi Hickman's wife, and the
evildoer was shut down on tho main street
of Newtuii it when Hickman
intercepted ah Iter written by Williams
to his wife, lho trial was a hard fought
ouu and lasted a week,

Los Angeles, Cat., July 19. John G. Luck
entered his wifes loom this morning at
tho Westminster hotel ami llndiug her In
bed, cut her throat. Her screams aroused
other boarders- - and Luck jumped to the
ground ftoni a window in the second slory,
beveling bis own windpipe before be
leaped, Both ate still alive. Luck, who Is
said to be the son of a wealthy family In
Nashville, Tcim., suspected his wife of un.
faithfulness.

If M A riiv, Mo, July M. 1595.
v ut hii't firratn.

7mni'ii t.lmlt .Ifarfmtim, M; mini-
mum, rt

ClOOll AlOrllilljr,
ami how tlo you tlo this morning?
Como in tho (traml avenue entranca
and about tho lirst thint,' torcot yon
will bo lho now Muck Cootls just
out of the eases ami but a fow days
olF the ship.

Seems a little early to you, per
Imps, but it's not. Tho black tlrc.M
is an all the year around dress, nml
how's their season.

"When in doubt buy blank" is a
good rule lo follow. If you'd know
what the newest weaves are stop by
the HjuL'k (loods stock

Black All Wool Jncqimrds In
hew putlerns. In Wool and Mo- -
hair figures, 3S Inches jlMohnlr Figured Jncquards In r--rrgranite grounds, M Inch"-- O-- ''

Black ami White and Gray Jac- - .
quards. 1il Inches "" jC

Newest patterns.
New Crepnns for fall ami xvlnter.
New Alligator Cloth.
New Figured Mohairs.
New Plain Mohairs.
New Plain Sicilian.
New Cote do Chevnls.

Hot Weather Stuffs 5c.
AmoiiR the hot weather wash.ibU

stull's which nro now here nro 15,0:15
yards of the most seasonable,

floods, which wo aro
Koincj to mark flown to such n liguru
as will make them limn n,i
bound out. YVro going to mark :i
price on thoni that will bring the

und appreciative public hero
.Monday by tho hundreds and thou-
sands.

Here's how we'll do It.
There aro lloo yards of Woven MntlrasShirtings worth i;.o. There nro 1.073 yards

Sateen and Llama Cloths, ICo nntl i:i,oqualities. Thero aro 900 yards IridescentSuitings, Mo quality. There are I0 vartls
White Ground Basket Pongees with coloredPi luted Designs, mado to sell for 10c. Theroare WO yards of Plain Colored 10c Saieens
and Dimities and Lawns and Eli) yards of
.S'.no Light Colored Pongees. Tour choiceot nny In tho lot .Monday for

5 Cents Per Yard.

Don't confuse these with the ones
which havo been oll'ered you about
town lately. Kvery piece of goods
that conies under our roof has to
have true merit iu it.

Hosiery Bargain Counter.
Beginning IMondny we will offer

720 pairs Ladies' lino gauze Fast
Black lloso, made to sell for Hie, at
12Je pair. Those wero late in coming
and we put this price c) that voq
may see 'tis to your interest to buy
freelv.

rA-,x55i,o-

un.i.ii.M:, xHiiiici:, ninitv.viu
PEWABIC MINERS RESCUED.

The Mil,, lien linrled by Cute-l- u V.er
Since WedlicMluy .Morning All Si,f

und Sound.
Iron Mountain. Mhh., July

uf people SUimundctl th"
of the Pcwable mine last night .it l
o'clock when the rescuing purtv pen. --

tratcd the fallen rock ami reached i ha
chamber where nine men md boon im-
prisoned since 0 o'clock Wednesdaj even-
ing. The men Were all nlivo n'n.l un.hurt, but they looked the wois.. i ,r
their experience, ns they had h.id i,.
uriuiiiiig wiucr nnd nothing to en .aall. They hail drifted Into the t.tii. u
rock from their side twenty feet. .S-uperintendent Hrown had noiirl-h- ntready lot them, and utter partaking f
It they weru all driven to their r. qn
ivo homes. The cavo-i- n ccurn d n t
ns tho men were preparing to leave i

mines. The men had proceeded ft- hithe second level to the llrst, wh. n tplllnr became dislodged nnd tons ,.f
earth and rock camo down, blocking th,entrance to the shaft.

All work iu other portions of iomines was suspended nntl as mnnv in. q
ns cotiltl possibly crowd Into the . n
trance of the dismantled shaft wvi.- - ,, r
to work. The managers of the mi,..formed the rescuers Into relays, an i h ,
work progressed rapidly. The pip.- - Mosupplies air to that part of the pi nowas not broken nnd the imprisoned m. rtwere supplied with oxjgen.

CHLOROFORMED AND ROBBED,

Sir. anil .Mis. l'ltzel. of Suilityilule, Km,,
Itolleicd or R'lin l,y lluld and lu.

ll.indllH.
Wichita, Kas., July ID. (Special.) Last

night Mr. and .Mrs. Link Pitzel, of Sun- -
nydale, weru chloroformed nnd robbed i tami all lho valuables in the hutisThey slept near an open window mej
tho robbers tied a cloth around the en. I
of a stick, saturated It with chloroform
inserted it through tin.-- window whiluthey were asleep, and put them so thq- -
otighly under lis Inlluence that ih y
did not levlvo for several hours. MrPltzcl Ih connected ellli tun ir .i...,.t -

creamery and had Just returned horn,
in the evening with $1,100 to pay all tinmonthly bills of the concern. He j id.nit all the nionoy with the excepiiuii of
tlio sum stolen before business hoursclosed, and not trusting1 tho safe, ho
took the tnuiiey humo and put U in a
little bag. where he thought nobody
would be likely to look for It. Ills rs

awakened him lu tho morning
two hours after hla regular lislnt-- hour.
Tho only clue to the robbers Is the chlo-
roform bottle, which was lllled Monday
by a Wichita dniKHist.

Culled Wet by S.ut Newt, ,

n.Tir.pl.a Kas" "'' George
T. Nicholson, general passenger agent of
the Santa Fe. Iett Topeka this afternoon,accompanied by his wife, Will Nicholson
and Hubert Newby, lu lesponse to a tn .
gram which announced that his moth r
was dying it her home, in Pasadena. Pal,
Mrs. Nicholson was for a long lime a re-i- .

dent of Lawrence, where her husband waa
prominent iu the Friends church.

Iltiiinlbiil Man Killed.
Chccotah, I. T-- . Jlr . William Hulton,

u grocer, from Hannibal, Mo., on his way
to Dallas, Tex., fell from the platform of
train No. 1 this morning, ono tulle south
of Checotali, 1. T., and was Instantly
killed. Ho was subject to tits, and It lj
supposed that xxtis the cause of hU fall.
Tho remains will bv sent to Hannibal.

Professor Haines, chemist to the Chicago
board of health, says ho has found theItoyal Baking Powder Ihe purest audstrongest, and tupcrlor to all others laevery, reccecc.
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